Second Generation Network
www.secondgeneration.org.uk

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM

11.2020

Second Generation Network is a non-profit-making organisation based in the UK for
the children, grandchildren and families of refugees from and survivors of Nazi persecution.
The Network welcomes new members from all countries.
Subscriptions for 2021 are now due. If you have renewed your subscription recently, you don’t need
to do anything else.
Annual membership
Single membership £25 – UK, Europe - £30, Rest of the world - £35; Family membership £30 – UK, Europe - £35, Rest
of the world - £35; Concessionary rate (recipients of Universal or Pension Credit, registered disabled and full-time
students - UK only) £12; Organisations £40 - UK, Europe - £45, Rest of the world - £45.
The Network is a self-supporting organisation, additional donations are always welcome.
Membership includes:
- access to all our events (currently held on Zoom),
- receipt of our magazine, Second Generation Voices, published three times a year,
- access to the Members’ Area of our website,
- access to recordings of talks and presentations,
- regular email notification of our events and events of related organisations.
You can renew your subscription in any of the following ways. Please tick the box to indicate the means used and
amount paid, then email this form to membership@secondgeneration.org.uk. You can use it to indicate if you would
like to become more involved with the Network, or if any of your details have changed.
Standing Order – preferred as it reduces our costs and avoids the need to renew each year.
Please visit the Joining & Renewals page at www.secondgeneration.org.uk to download a Standing Order form to
send to your own bank. [ ] £
Bank transfer
Payee: Second Generation Network
Barclays: Sort code: 20-21-78; Account number: 13618234
Please enter your name in the Reference box. [ ] £
PayPal
Visit www.secondgeneration.org.uk and pay by PayPal or credit/debit card. [ ] £
Unfortunately cheques cannot be accepted during the Covid-19 pandemic
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Date

Address
Email address

Telephone

I would like to become more involved with the Network and/or Second Generation Voices magazine and
would be interested in
Arranging events
Other (please specify)

Editorial assistance

We appreciate any feedback you might have:

Proofreading

Publicity/social media

